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1.0 Introduction

1.1 Purpose
Detail changes to the Schools Online Thesaurus

1.2 Audience
ScOT Consultative Group and other interested parties.
2.0 Background

2.1 Approved and Modified terms

Changes proposed in ScOT v6.3 do not represent significant structural changes but are instead a compilation of terms used heavily by cataloguers.

Minor structural changes are proposed in order to accommodate new terms and clarify existing reference structures. Examples include “Carnivora”, under Placentals and parent to Bears, Civets and Mustelids; “Ancient history” which is parent to new term Iron Age but also existing terms Bronze Age and Prehistory; and several new and existing terms (re)located under “Water sports”.

2.2 Rejected terms

ScOT limits the number of compound descriptors and minimises terms representing events or occurrences. For more information, see the ScOT Specifications (Curriculum Corporation, 2006). The following categories of topic will not be added to ScOT:

- time periods
- literary awards and prizes (e.g. "Book of the Year Award")
- compound terms where the components can stand alone (e.g. "Hand in art", "Hindus in Australia", "Field crops and climate", "Flour and flour mills", "Women and Christianity")
- "language text" headings (e.g. "French language text")
- brand names (e.g. of cars, motorcycles, aeroplanes, computers)
- species of plants or animals, breeds of dogs, etc.
- individual legendary, mythical and fictional characters
- named events (e.g. "Battle of Trafalgar", "Newcastle earthquake")
- special days or years (e.g. "Mother's Day", "International Year of the Potato").
3.0 Statistics

Table 1 - Preferred, Non-preferred and Top terms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>5.0</th>
<th>6.0</th>
<th>6.3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top Terms</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total terms</td>
<td>8,966</td>
<td>10,321</td>
<td>10,792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred</td>
<td>7,083</td>
<td>7,666</td>
<td>7,569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-preferred</td>
<td>1,883</td>
<td>2,655</td>
<td>3,223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Non-preferred</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>25.7%</td>
<td>29.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A common question facing thesaurus developers is “how many levels”. Targets for hierarchy depth are sometimes arbitrarily assigned (e.g. “between 5 and 7”).

An alternative approach is to manage and report the proportion of terms at each level. Details of how many levels a thesaurus ‘drills down’ should be presented within the context of where most indexing terms are located.

Figure 1 shows changes between version 5.0, 6.0 and 6.3 with regard to the number of terms at each level. The graph shows little change at the second level or for levels 3 or 5. There is a spike of level 4 terms in version 6.3 which is due to approved candidate terms added to the existing structure.
At level 6 and 7 there is a substantial decline in the number of terms. An increase in overall non-preferred terms partly accounts for a reduction in preferred terms at all levels.

In version 6.3, about 76% of terms fall within the top 5 levels. This compares with 74% in version 6.0 and 58% in 5.0. This represents a trend towards a more even triangular shape, where each term branches out to not-too-few but not-too-many narrow terms. Balancing the number of NT references for each term enhances browsing to relevant topics without limiting a multi-faceted approach to dividing concepts.
## 4.0 Approved terms

New terms approved in ScOT version 6.3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abduction</td>
<td>Articulated vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Kidnapping</td>
<td>USE: Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventure games</td>
<td>Artificial intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Games</td>
<td>UF: Machine learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT: Adventure education</td>
<td>BT: Data processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine skiing</td>
<td>RT: Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF: Downhill skiing</td>
<td>Atomic nuclei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Skiing</td>
<td>USE: Atomic nucleus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amusement parks</td>
<td>Aye-ayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Recreational facilities</td>
<td>BT: Primates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient civilisation</td>
<td>Badgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Ancient history</td>
<td>BT: Mustelids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angels</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Mythical creatures</td>
<td>BT: Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apes</td>
<td>Bedtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Primates</td>
<td>BT: Sleeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT: Gibbons</td>
<td>Bibliographies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hominids</td>
<td>BT: Factual texts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquariums</td>
<td>Bicycle racing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Marine habitats</td>
<td>UF: Bike trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic sports</td>
<td>BMX racing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Winter sports</td>
<td>Mountain bike racing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Track cycling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ScOTv6.3

BT: Cycling
RT: Velodromes

Bike trials
USE: Bicycle racing

Blogging
USE: Blogs

Blogs
UF: Blogging
Web logs
Weblogs
BT: Diaries
RT: Websites

BMX racing
USE: Bicycle racing

Board games
BT: Games
NT: Chess

Body lice
USE: Lice

Budgies
USE: Budgerigars

Cactus
USE: Cacti

Cake decorating
BT: Decorative arts
RT: Cakes

Cakes

BT: Food products
RT: Baking
Cake decorating

Camps
USE: Camping

Candy
USE: Confectionery

Canoeing
UF: Kayaking
BT: Water sports
River currents

Car racing
USE: Motorsports

Carbon footprint
USE: Environmental impact assessment

Card games
BT: Games

Carnivora
BT: Placentals

Canines
Civets
Felines
Hyenas
Mongooses
Mustelids
Pinnipeds
Raccoons
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Alternate Term(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catalogues</td>
<td>Clothing industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE: Fashion industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell nucleus</td>
<td>Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT: Cultural institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chess</td>
<td>NT: Secret societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT: Board games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>Computer operating systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE: Operating systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child development</td>
<td>Conspiracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT: Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT: Political corruption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimps</td>
<td>Convents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UF: Nunneries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT: Religious buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chord diagrams</td>
<td>Convex polyhedrons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE: Polyhedrons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Country life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civets</td>
<td>USE: Rural areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crime scene investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE: Criminal investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical era</td>
<td>Crime victims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UF: Victims of crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT: Legal rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical period</td>
<td>Criminal investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom activities</td>
<td>Detectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UF: Crime scene investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detectives</td>
<td>BT: Law enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloisters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-country skiing</td>
<td>USE: Nordic skiing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crows</td>
<td>BT: Passerines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crusades</td>
<td>USE: Religious conflict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curricula</td>
<td>USE: Curriculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle speedway</td>
<td>USE: Velodromes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt bondage</td>
<td>USE: Slavery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detectives</td>
<td>USE: Criminal investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital divide</td>
<td>BT: Life chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciples</td>
<td>USE: Discipleship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diurnal animals</td>
<td>USE: Diurnal behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doomsday events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downhill skiing</td>
<td>USE: Alpine skiing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>USE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise (Physical)</td>
<td>USE: Exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercises (Problem sets)</td>
<td>USE: Problem sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm life</td>
<td>USE: Rural areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrets</td>
<td>BT: Mustelids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figure skating</td>
<td>USE: Ice skating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formula One</td>
<td>USE: Motorsports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowl</td>
<td>BT: Birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT: Chickens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geese</td>
<td>BT: Hominids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkeys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungus</td>
<td>USE: Fungi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galagos</td>
<td>BT: Primates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geese</td>
<td>UF: Goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Fowl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandparents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandparents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandpatas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USE: Grandparents

Hippos

USE: Hippopotamuses

Great apes

USE: Hominids

Holocaust (Nuclear)

USE: Nuclear holocaust

Greed

BT: Ambition

Hominids

UF: Great apes

BT: Apes

NT: Chimpanzees

Gorillas

Humans

Orangutans

Grooming

UF: Personal grooming

BT: Hygiene

Honesty

BT: Trust

Hamsters

BT: Rodents

Household moving

USE: Moving house

Hares

BT: Lagomorphs

Hyenas

BT: Carnivora

Head lice

USE: Lice

Ice skating

UF: Figure skating

BT: Winter sports

Hens

USE: Chickens

Indentured servants

USE: Slavery

Herbaceous plants

USE: Herbaceous plants

Ice sports

USE: Winter sports

BT: Plants

Herbs (Plants)

USE: Herbaceous plants

Indentured servants

USE: Slavery

Herbs (Seasoning)

USE: Seasoning

Iron Age

BT: Ancient history

Jews
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT: Regional culture</th>
<th>Librarians</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RT: Judaism</td>
<td>BT: Occupations (Work)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT: Libraries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jigsaw puzzles</th>
<th>Lice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT: Puzzles</td>
<td>UF: Body lice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Head lice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jokes</td>
<td>Louse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Short stories</td>
<td>Nits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT: Humour</td>
<td>BT: Insects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Karaoke</th>
<th>Locus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF: Kareoke</td>
<td>USE: Loci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Entertainment</td>
<td>USE: Karaoke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kayaking</th>
<th>Lollies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE: Canoeing</td>
<td>USE: Confectionery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kidnapping</th>
<th>Louse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF: Abduction</td>
<td>USE: Lice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Crime</td>
<td>Machine learning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lagomorpha</th>
<th>USE: Artificial intelligence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE: Lagomorphs</td>
<td>Maculae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagomorphs</td>
<td>USE: Macula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF: Lagomorpha</td>
<td>Marine animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Placentals</td>
<td>USE: Marine habitats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT: Hares</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pikas</td>
<td>Matrixes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbits</td>
<td>USE: Matrices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemurs</td>
<td>Maze puzzles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Primates</td>
<td>USE: Mazes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
Meditation  
UF: Meditation (Attention)  
BT: Attention

Meditation (Attention)  
USE: Meditation

Meerkats  
UF: Suricates  
BT: Mongooses

Menus  
BT: Lists

Military science  
USE: War

Minks  
BT: Mustelids

Modern history  
BT: History

Monasteries  
BT: Religious buildings

Monasticism  
BT: Spirituality

Mongoose  
BT: Carnivora  
NT: Meerkats

Monkeys  
BT: Primates
Mountain bike racing
USE: Bicycle racing

Mouse
USE: Mice

Moving house
UF: Household moving
BT: Migration
RT: Housing

Multiliteracy
USE: Multimodal texts

Multiple literacies
USE: Multimodal texts

Muscle cars
USE: Sports cars

Mustelids
BT: Carnivora
NT: Badgers
Ferrets
Minks
Otters
Stoats
Weasels
Wolverines

Nautical charts
USE: Marine charts

Neurological disorders
USE: Mental disorders

Nits

Noodles
BT: Food products
NT: Pasta
Rice noodles

Nordic skiing
UF: Cross-country skiing
BT: Skiing

Nuclear holocaust
UF: Holocaust (Nuclear)
BT: Doomsday events
RT: Nuclear weapons

Nuclei (Atoms)
USE: Atomic nucleus

Nucleus (Atoms)
USE: Atomic nucleus

Nucleus (Cells)
USE: Cell nuclei

Nunneries
USE: Convents

Nuns
BT: Religious leaders

Octopi
USE: Octopuses

Operating systems
UF: Computer operating systems
BT: Computer programs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Synonym</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orangutans</td>
<td>USE: Picture books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Hominids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organised crime</td>
<td>USE: Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Crime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otters</td>
<td>USE: Mustelids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Lagomorphs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandas (Giant)</td>
<td>USE: Giant pandas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Anxiety disorder</td>
<td>USE: Attitudes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandas (Red)</td>
<td>USE: Red pandas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Bears</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasta</td>
<td>USE: Noodles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Bears</td>
<td>USE: Gemstones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal grooming</td>
<td>USE: Grooming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Anxiety disorder</td>
<td>USE: Forces and energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phobias</td>
<td>USE: Phonic method</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Anxiety disorder</td>
<td>USE: Ancient history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phonetic method</td>
<td>USE: Prehistory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical phenomenon</td>
<td>USE: Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Forces and energy</td>
<td>SN: Use for resources about tasks, exercises, or test questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano concertos</td>
<td>SN: Use for resources about tasks, exercises, or test questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Concertos</td>
<td>SN: Use for resources about tasks, exercises, or test questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SN: Use for resources about tasks, exercises, or test questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SN: Use for resources about tasks, exercises, or test questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SN: Use for resources about tasks, exercises, or test questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SN: Use for resources about tasks, exercises, or test questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SN: Use for resources about tasks, exercises, or test questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Synonym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science experiments</td>
<td>USE: Experiments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasoning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF: Herbs (Seasoning)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Food products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secret societies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Clubs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-trailers</td>
<td>USE: Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semitrailers</td>
<td>USE: Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell shock</td>
<td>USE: Post-traumatic stress disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Post-traumatic stress disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sicknesses</td>
<td>USE: Diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Diseases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF: Signs (Commercial)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT: Graphic arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT: Signboards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signs (Commercial)</td>
<td>USE: Signage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Signage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT: Discipleship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signs (Symbols)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Symbols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skiing (Snow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: Skiing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Synonyms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports cars</td>
<td>UF: Muscle cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT: Cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steroids</td>
<td>USE: Steroid hormones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoats</td>
<td>UF: Ermines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT: Mustelids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories</td>
<td>USE: Narratives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story</td>
<td>USE: Narratives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suricates</td>
<td>USE: Meerkats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweets</td>
<td>USE: Confectionery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarsiers</td>
<td>BT: Primates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddy bears</td>
<td>BT: Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testis</td>
<td>USE: Testes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetrahedra</td>
<td>USE: Tetrahedrons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooth</td>
<td>USE: Teeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USE: Crime victims  BT: Mustelids

Villages  Regional history  USE: World history
USE: Towns

Virtual reality  World politics  USE: International relations
BT: Interactive multimedia

Voyages  Wrestling  BT: Sports
USE: Travel

War veterans  Yearbooks  BT: Factual texts
USE: Veterans

Water skiing  UF: Skiing (Water)
BT: Water sports
RT: Skiing

Weasels  BT: Mustelids
BT: Mustelids

Web logs  USE: Blogs
USE: Blogs

Weblogs  USE: Blogs

Winter sports  UF: Arctic sports
  Ice sports
BT: Sports
NT: Ice skating
  Skiing
  Snowboarding

Wolverines
5.0 Modified terms

Modified terms are terms that:

- Have USE or BT relationship added or removed;
- Are label changes; eg After school care changed to After-school care; or
- Have addition, modification or removal of Scope notes

Changes are not detailed for addition or removal of NT, UF or RT. Note also that terms with status changed to ‘Not valid’ are detailed separately.

Aboriginal history
CN: 6.3 - BT History removed, BT World history added.
BT: World history
NT: Stolen generations
RT: Aboriginal culture
    Dispossession
    Precontact culture
    Reconciliation
    Shared history

Prehistory
RT: Ancient cities

Antarctic regions
CN: 5.3; 6.3 - Changed from Antarctic Circle to Antarctic regions. BT Parallels (Latitude) removed, BT Polar regions added.
BT: Polar regions

Anxiety disorder
CN: Changed to plural form.
NT: Panic disorder
    Phobias
    Post-traumatic stress disorder
RT: Fear

American history
CN: 6.3 - BT History removed, BT World history added.
BT: World history

Ancient history
UF: Ancient civilisation
BT: History
NT: Bronze Age
    Classical antiquity
    Iron Age

Arctic Circle
CN: 5.3; 6.3 - BT Parallels (Latitude) removed, USE Arctic regions added.
USE: Arctic regions

Australian history
CN: 6.3 - BT History removed, BT World history added.
BT: World history
NT: Shared history

Australian impressionism
CN: 6.0; 6.3 - Changed from Australian Impressionism to Australian impressionism.
USE Heidelberg School removed, BT Impressionism added.
BT: Impressionism
NT: Heidelberg School
RT: Australian art

Australian stories
CN: 6.2 - BT Genres removed, USE Australian literature added; 6.3 - USE Australian literature removed, BT Genres added.
BT: Genres

Bears
CN: 6.3 - BT Placentals removed, BT Carnivora added.
BT: Carnivora
NT: Giant pandas
   Grizzly bears
   Polar bears
   Red pandas

Birth
CN: 5.3 - BT Life cycles removed, BT Reproduction (Animals) added; 6.3 - BT Animal reproduction removed, BT Pregnancy added.
UF: Childbirth
BT: Pregnancy
NT: Hatching

Multiple births
RT: Birth control
Birth rate
Midwives
Postnatal depression

Blocking (Directing)
CN: 6.3 - BT Stage directions removed.
SN: Use for resources about the process of deciding the basic actions and groupings of actors on the stage.
BT: Directing (Arts)
NT: Stage business
RT: Rehearsal

Budgerigars
CN: 6.3 - BT Birds removed, BT Parrots added.
UF: Budgies
BT: Parrots

Canines
CN: 6.3 - BT Placentals removed, BT Carnivora added.
BT: Carnivora
NT: Dingoos
   Dogs
   Foxes
   Wolves

Chimpanzees
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CN: 6.3 - BT Primates removed, BT Hominids added.
UF: Chimps
BT: Hominids

Chinese history
CN: 6.3 - BT History removed, BT World history added.
BT: World history

Classical antiquity
CN: 6.3 - Changed from Hellenistic Age to Classical antiquity.
UF: Classical era
  Classical period
BT: Ancient history

Conception
CN: 6.3 - BT Animal reproduction removed, BT Fertilisation added.
BT: Fertilisation
RT: Pregnancy

Critical literacy
CN: 6.0 - Scope note added; 6.2 - BT Literacy removed, USE Learning added; 6.3 - USE Learning removed, BT Learning processes added.
BT: Learning processes

Discipleship
CN: 6.2 - Changed from Disciples to Discipleship. BT Groups removed, BT Religion added; 6.3 - BT Religion removed, BT Spirituality added.
BT: Spirituality
UF: Disciples

UF: Religious followers
Diurnal behaviour
CN: 5.3 - BT Day removed, BT Animal behaviour added. Changed from Diurnal to Diurnalism; 6.3 - Changed from Diurnalism to Diurnal behaviour.
UF: Diurnal animals
BT: Animal behaviour
RT: Sunlight

Dragon boat racing
CN: 6.3 - BT Sports removed, BT Water sports added.
BT: Water sports
RT: Dragon boats

Ducks
CN: 6.3 - BT Birds removed, BT Fowl added.
BT: Fowl
RT: Poultry

Egyptian history
CN: 6.3 - BT History removed, BT World history added.
BT: World history

E-journals
CN: 5.3 - BT Electronic publications removed, BT Electronic publishing added; 6.3 - Changed from E journals to E-journals.
UF: Electronic journals
BT: Electronic publishing

Employment contracts
CN: 6.3 - BT Contracts removed, USE Contract employment added.
USE: Contract employment

Felines
CN: 5.3; 6.3 - BT Placentals removed, BT Carnivora added.
UF: Felidae
BT: Carnivora
NT: Cats
    Cheetahs
    Jaguars
    Leopards
    Lions
    Tigers

Fieldwork
CN: 6.0; 6.3 - BT Teaching methods removed, BT Scientific method added.
BT: Scientific method
    Teaching methods

French history
CN: 6.3 - BT History removed, BT World history added.
BT: World history

Genetically engineered food
CN: 6.3 - BT Food products removed, BT Food technology added.
UF: Genetically modified food
BT: Food technology
RT: Genetic engineering

Geography
CN: 5.0 - BT Social sciences removed; 5.3 - BT Earth and Earth science removed, USE Earth added; 6.3 - USE Earth removed, USE Earth's crust added.

USE: Earth's crust

German history
CN: 5.1; 6.3 - BT History removed, BT World history added.
BT: World history

Greek history
CN: 6.3 - BT History removed, BT World history added.
BT: World history

Heidelberg School
CN: 6.2 - BT Australian painting removed; 6.3 - BT Impressionism removed, BT Australian impressionism added.
BT: Australian impressionism

Humans
CN: 5.3 - BT Placentals removed, BT Primates added; 6.3 - BT Primates removed, BT Hominids added.
UF: Homo sapiens
    Human beings
    People
    BT: Hominids
    NT: Race
    RT: Body regions

Indian history
CN: 6.3 - BT History removed, BT World history added.
BT: World history

Indonesian history
CN: 6.3 - BT History removed, BT World history added.
BT: World history

Irish history
CN: 6.3 - BT History removed, BT World history added.
BT: World history

Japanese history
CN: 6.3 - BT History removed, BT World history added.
BT: World history

Marine plants
CN: 5.3 - BT Marine biology removed, BT Marine environments added; 6.3 - BT marine habitats removed, USE Marine habitats added.
USE: Marine habitats

Martyrdom
CN: 6.1 - Changed from Martyrs to Martyrdom.
BT Holy people removed, BT Religion added; 6.3 - BT Religion removed, BT Spirituality added.
UF: Martyrs
BT: Spirituality
RT: Religious discrimination

Meditations (Worship)
CN: 6.1; 6.3 - Changed from Meditations to Meditations (Worship).
USE: Worship

Minor planets
CN: 6.3
USE: Asteroids
Dwarf planets

New Zealand history
CN: 6.3 - BT History removed, BT World history added.
BT: World history

New Zealand stories
CN: 6.2 - BT Genres removed, USE New Zealand literature added; 6.3 - USE New Zealand literature removed, BT Genres added.
BT: Genres

Nocturnal behaviour
CN: 5.3 - BT Night removed, BT Animal behaviour added. Changed from Nocturnal to Nocturnalism; 6.3 - Changed from Nocturnalism to Nocturnal behaviour.
UF: Nocturnal animals
BT: Animal behaviour

Penance
CN: 6.2; 6.3 - BT Religion removed, BT Spirituality added.
UF: Confession
BT: Spirituality

Penguins
CN: 5.1; 6.3 - BT Flightless birds removed, BT Birds added.
BT: Birds

Phonics
CN: 6.3 – Changed from Phonics method.

Picture books
CN: 6.3 - BT Texts removed, BT Books added.
UF: Pictorial works
BT: Books
RT: Children's literature
   Literary descriptions
   Observations (Texts)
   Picture puzzles

Pilgrimage
CN: 6.1; 6.3 - BT Religion removed, BT Spirituality added.
BT: Spirituality
RT: Travel

Rabbits
CN: 6.3 - BT Placentals removed, BT Lagomorphs added.
BT: Lagomorphs
RT: Introduced species
   Pests
   Pets
   Small game hunting

Ratites
CN: 6.3 - Changed from Flightless birds to Ratites.
BT: Birds
NT: Cassowaries
   Dodos
   Emus
   Kiwi
   Moa
   Ostriches
   Rheas

Russian history
CN: 6.3 - BT History removed, BT World history added.
BT: World history

Sailing
CN: 6.3 - BT Sports removed, BT Aquatics added.
BT: Water sports
NT: Yacht racing
RT: Sails
Yachts

Scale (Proportions)
CN: 5.3 - BT Mathematical concepts removed, BT Proportions added; 6.1 - Changed from Scale (Mathematics) to Scale; 6.3 - Changed from Scale to Scale (Proportions).
BT: Proportions

Signboards
CN: 6.2 - USE Signs removed, BT Graphic arts added; 6.3 - BT Graphic arts removed, BT Signage added.
UF: Billboards
BT: Signage

Skiing
CN: 6.3 - BT Sports removed, BT Winter sports added.
UF: Skiing (Snow)
BT: Winter sports
NT: Alpine skiing
Nordic skiing
RT: Water skiing

Smuggling
CN: 6.1; 6.3 - BT Theft removed, BT Crime added.
UF: Trafficking
BT: Crime
Sorcery
CN: 6.1; 6.2 - Changed from spells to Sourcery;
6.3 - Changed from Sourcery to Sorcery.
UF: Charms
Curses
Magic
BT: Paranormal

Space telescopes
CN: 6.3 - Change from Hubble Space Telescope to Space telescopes.
UF: Space observatories
BT: Telescopes

Statistics and probability
CN: 6.2 - Changed from Data to Data and probability. BT Information sciences removed,
BT Mathematics added; 6.3 - Changed from Data and probability to Statistics and probability.
SN: Use for resources about information, often numerical and in a form that can be processed
on a computer.
UF: Statistics
BT: Mathematics
NT: Central tendency
Data analysis
Data representation
Probability
Random numbers
Statistical data
Statistical frequency
Variance analysis
RT: Data security
Measurement

Surfing
CN: 6.3 - BT Sports removed, BT Aquatics added.
BT: Aquatics
RT: Waves (Ocean)

Swans
CN: 5.2; 6.3 - BT Birds removed, BT Fowl added.
BT: Fowl

Tawny frogmouths
CN: 6.3 - BT Birds removed, BT Owls added.
BT: Owls
RT: Birds of prey

Torres Strait Islander history
CN: 6.3 - BT History removed, BT World history added.
BT: World history
RT: Precontact culture
Reconciliation

Visual literacy
CN: 6.0 - Scope note added; 6.2 - BT Literacy removed, USE Visual learning added; 6.3 - USE Visual learning removed,
BT Learning processes added.
SN: Use for resources about a group of competencies that allows humans to discriminate and interpret the visible action,
objects, and/or symbols, natural or constructed, that they encounter in the environment (e.g., television, films, paintings, etc.).
BT: Learning processes

Water sports
CN: 6.3 – Changed from Aquatics to Water Sports.
UF Aquatic sports
   NT: Aquarobics
   Canoeing
   Diving
   Dragon boat racing
   Life saving
   Sailing
   Surfing
   Swimming
   Water polo
   Water skiing
RT Water safety

Weathering
CN: 5.3 - BT Climate and BT Geomorphology removed, BT Landforms added; 6.3 - BT Landforms removed, BT Earth movements added.
BT: Earth movements
NT: Erosion
RT: Corrosion
   Weather

Worship
CN: 6.3 - BT Religion removed, BT Spirituality added.
UF: Meditations (Worship)
   Religious devotion
BT: Spirituality
NT: Blessing
   Prayer
   Sacred music
   Sacrifice
6.0 **Rejected terms**

Terms not added to ScOTv6.3 (see section 2.2 for approval criteria).

18th century
19th century
20th century
21st century
African Americans
American poetry
American short stories
Americans
Amish
Arthur, King (Legendary character)
Aztecs
Bible stories
British history
Children's Book Week
Chinese language text
Christian life
Collections
Conduct of life
Customising
Education and state
French language text
Gallipoli Campaign, 1915-1916
General knowledge
German language text
Gladiators
God
Greek mythology
Human-animal communication
Incas
Indonesian language text
Inuit
Italian language text
Japanese language text
Jungle animals
King Arthur
Married persons
Nativity
New Zealand short stories
Noah's ark
Outdoor life
Pacific Islanders
Parent and child
Piano music
Problems
Records (Achievements)
Romanies
Samurai
Santa Claus
Saxophone music
September 11 Terrorist Attacks, 2001
sick persons
Social problems
Te Reo Maori text
Tertiary Entrance Examination (W.A.)
Tudor England
Vietnam War
Vietnam War, 1961-1975
Wishes
7.0 Hidden labels

Hidden labels (HL) are non-preferred terms that are not meant for display. The reciprocal relationship to HL is MR, or 'Machine Read to'. The HL/MR relationship controls spelling of irregular plurals, plurals within compound terms and one-word versus two-word variants. Hidden labels enhance search engine indexing but do not add scope to the meaning of the preferred term and so are not displayed.

Hidden labels will not be reported in Quality Assurance Summary Reports. Some Hidden labels added in 6.3 are given below by way of illustration.

Liquorice
MR: Licorice

Mongeese
MR: Mongooses

Paper planes
MR: Paper aeroplanes

Pianoconcertos
MR: Piano concertos

Plateaux
MR: Plateaus

Prisoner of war
MR: Prisoners of war

Watersports
MR: Water sports

Wolverenes
MR: Wolverines

Xrays
MR: X-rays